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McDonalds Department Store
Great Lines of Goods Just: Received in

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Stationery, School Supplies, White and

Blue Enamel Ware, Shelf Hardware, Cutlery,

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

A Complete Line of Heating Stoves and Stove
Pipes. All Goods Delivered Free

.Anywhere in the City

SHOT GUNS FOR RENT
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It's no Trouble to Buv bv Mail
--OF-

I E. H. CALDWELL

i rI Your open orders get best
prices going'. Your request

quotations get same
promptly. Satisfaction, Best
Quality, Right Prices. Our
curacy Promptness and System

retain and gain
friends slowly but surely! We
solicit orders and in-

quiries.

Long Distance Phone Corpus Christi, Texas
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WHOLESALE DEALERS

Dry Goods, Books Shoes
Winchester Arms Ammunition

Wholesale Retail Sealers

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Bjinds and Builders' Hardware

Exclusive Agents for the Rubber Paint Co's

Colors Oil, White Lead, Buggy and

Paints. Hygienic Kalsomins and Frescc

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS,

it Makes a Big Difference to Y

Whether goods buy right quality
they have have them, then

have first poor goods again
good goods, which should have

first place. twice thing
purpose unprofitable. WILLMAN CAR-

RIES LINE DRUGS. MEDICINES, AND
TOILET ARTICLES THE FIRST QUALITY.
Come personally, phone send your mail orders
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TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORKER

Galvanized Cisterns, Smokestacks,
Installation and Repairing of

Irrigation Plants

Rafael Gutierrez

CARPENTER... ...
Will work by the day, week month or by

Contract.
Orders may be left at John W. Hov

C. F. Elklns. LL. H tx.. up

ELKINS (OLE.
ATTO RKE

Will practice courU. State and Federal.
Special attention siren krtasd and ab-

stract business. Willdocollectinc

Office Over TJbtida del Aeuila. Combes Dpik Store

DR. C. H. THORN

1.

Dentist,.
gP"Office opposite Herald.

TELEPHONE
Brownsville, Texas.

R. B. CPEAGER,

Attorney and
Counsellor-at-La- w

Office, over Yturria Bank,
betb Street.
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JAMES B. WELLS
oAttorney
at Law.

to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells, Stayton &

I buy and sell Re. Estate and
investigate land titles. complete

I abstract of all Itles yf record in
Cameron Countv, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed

Land Litigation and corporation

Hotel Matamoros
Jssus Renavides & Co.,

Onl' first-cla- ss hotel in the
city. Table i;mished at all
times with best to be had. :
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Necessary to Show Sufficient Tonnagi
to Warrant Expenditure.

The following letter, which ex-

plains itself, has been sent out to
towns interested:

Victoria, Texas, Nov. 18. At:
the present time the executive com-- j
mittee of the interstate inlaud
waterway, who have in contempla-
tion an appropriation from con-

gress for the construction of the
proposed intercoastal canal from
Brownsville, Texas, to Donaldsoii-vill- e,

La., are receiving reports
from the town and hamlets through-
out the coast country and towns
adjacent to the rivers tributary to
the proposed canal.

Capt. Jadwin of the United
States corps of civil engineers de-

clares the project entirely feasible,
and it. only remains for the -- territory

adjacent to show by statistics
that there is sufficient tonnage to
warrant the expenditure by the
government. Beyond a doubt a
magnificent showing can be made
if the data is gathered and present-
ed in such a shape that Capt.
Jadwin's office can handle it- - '.

In order that the work may be
simplified, the committee has had
blanks printed and sent to business
associations and prominent citizens
in all the towns affected,
which blanks merely have to be
presented to the different merchants
and shippers who fill out and re
turn to the party designated to do
the work.

It is important that this work be
given immediatte attention, as the
committee has a limited time to
perform this task, and we call on
the public spirited citizens in the

"
various towns affected to lend

leverv possible assistance to this
jwork.
j The construction of this inter
coastal canal will be of the great- -

I est benefit to the entire country,
I and Texans should not let it be
I said that failed of accomplish--

nient merely for the lack of suffi
k i cient; to get the

C 'data necessary to show sufficient
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tonnage to justify it berore we can
expect an approppriation from con
gress.

The committee has received as
snrances from all parts of thecoun
try as to assistance in getting the
measure through congress, so if
we can get this data in good shape,

.the citizens . will have fdone very
largely their part of the work.

If there is any town which has
not received blanks, they will be
sent upon application to myself or
Mr. Kitchell secretary of the ex
ecutive committee, Galveston, Tex
as.

Again asking the endorsement
and assistance "of every loyal citizen
of Texas and Louisiana in the work,
I am, Respectfully,

C. S. E. Holland,
Chairman executive committee in

terstate inland waterway.

A Pertinent Question.

The scene was a third-clas- s

smoking compartment; five on a
side.4 The speaker was stout,
florid, with short-cu- t gray hair.
and was verv self-satisfie- d. The
effeminate degeneracy of modern
young men was his theme

Look at mei Sixty years of
age never naa a aay s illness in
my life, and can do my four miles
an hour! Why? Because from
wnen i was twenty to wnen 1 was
forty I lived t a reguier life. No
delicacies for me! No late hours!
Every day, summer and winter, I
went to bedat 9, got up at 5,
lived principally on porridge,
worked iTaraliard, mind you,5!
from S to i, then dinner then an
hoar's exersice, and then "

"3fg your pard'n guv'nor,"
iiite-rnpl- ed a young working man
.iitti:ig opposite, "but wot was you
in for?"

Some men would rather be in
politics than be right.

Mileage Has Increased Nearly 209 Miles

During Past 12 Months Of This the"
Guif CoasLLine-Hasl2- 2 Miles.

Statistics as to the operation of
the railways of Texas for the past
year, contained in the annual re-

port of the Texas Railroad Com
mission just made public, show the
railway mileage in that State to
have increased nearly 209 miles
from 11,536 to 11,745 miles ex-

clusive of second tracks, yard tracks
and sidings. The principal addi
tions were 122 miles of the St.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico;
eighteen miles of the Northeast
Texas; about eighteen miles of the
Jasper and Eastern; sixteen miles
of the Nacogdoches and Southeast-
ern; 15 miles of the Panhandle and
Gulf, and seven' miles of the Liv
ingston and Southeastern. Rail-
way Age.

Weather Report.

New Orleans, Nov. 23. Tonight,
rain. fcriday, showers, comer,
light to fresh southerly to westerly
winds " Cline.

Lessons From Japan.

The following precepts, which
are always kept before the members
of the Japonese army and navy.
prove how carefully the instincts
of the men are trained.

"First To be sincere and loyal.
and guard against untruthfulness.

"Second to respect superiors,
and keep true to comrades, and
guard Egainst lawlessness and
insolence.

"Third To obey the command
of supervisors, irrespective of its
nature, and never to resist or
disregard it.

"Fourth To price bravery and
courage, and be diligent in tne
performance of duties, and guard
against cowardice and timidity.

"Fifth To boast not of brutal
courage and neither quarrel with
nor insult others, which will incite
general hatred.

"Sixth To practice frugality,
and guard against extravagance.

"Seventh To prize reputation
and honor, and guard against
vulgarity find greed." y

Why is it that such small con
gregations greet our preachers
each Sunday? We have attended
services at all churches .and no
church is half filled. We have
good preachers, educated preach-

ers, entertaining preachers and
preachers with sure-enoug- h re-

ligion. So it seems it is no fault
of not having good preaching.
We think the cause of it all is just
the business of the town overdone.
If we had services at two churches
every Sunday instead of three or
four we truly believe more good
would be done in many ways.
It would at least knock out some
of that selfishness. Italy News
Herald.

A Precocious Youngster.

He was a naughty little brother;
but little brothers are always a
source of uneasiness on such
occasions. Sister's young gentleman
was waiting in the drawing room,
and sidling round the door he
opened fire with:

"Are you going to propose to
my sister tonight?"

' Why, I er er er What
do yon mean?" stammered the
yoiu'g man.

"Oh, nothing. Only if you
a:e you ain't going to surprise her.

half-pa- st seven
Cupid pictures on the parlor wall,

the sofa over in the darkest
corner, got ma and to callin'
next shut the dog in the
cdiar. an's bin practisin' 'Cos

Love You' on the pianner, all
afternoon. You'll get her all
rUht only if she tells you 'about

bein' sudden, tell her it's
b.'.nkum!"

Travel to New Orleans No Longer Imped

edTrain Service Not;

Yet Determined.

Information was received 'yester
day by the Ioeal railroad author
ities to the effect that the quaran-
tine of Texas against New Orleans.
and other yellow fever infected
Lousiana points has been raised
and that full traffic is to be resum-

ed at once between Louisiana and
Texas point?. The local officials
were notified by the ticket agent
of the Houston and Texas Central
at Austin, who received - his in
formation from Dr. Tabor, State
health officer. The barrier is.
raised on all traffic in Louisiana
points except De Ridder, Bon Ami
and Patterson, which are on line
which does not enter Houston

spenkidg of the quarantine
yesterday, it was the opinion
the local railroad men that the
action would not have great deal
of direct influence on the traffic
from Louisiana, as the roads have
been able to operate specials for
some time from Louisiana, and all
who wished to come to Texas were
able to get across by complying
with the detention requirements.
The handling of freight has never
been seriously hampered by the
quarantine, except on perishable
goods, which have, however, been
moved by circuitous routing via
Memphis.

It is considered that the greatest
effect of the lifting of the barrier
will be that which will exerted
on the minds of the patrons of the
roads who, while the quarantine
was on, were afraid to attempt ta
get through, not wishing to run.
risks or submit to the detention
camp. It is held that traffic among:

this class of people will be stimulat-
ed by the raising of the quarantine

The State quarantine has- - not at
any time interfered with the move-

ment of freight, but at times local
authorities attempted to prevent the
movement of any sort of freight.

The retention of the quarantine
at Patterson, Bon Ami and De
Ridder will not interfere with the
business of lines entering Houston
to any great extent, as the trains
will allowed to pass through
those points without stopping and,
besides, there is but one of them
that is reached directly by a local
line. Houston Post, 21.

Torpedo Results in Navy.

Washington, D. C Although-withi- n

the last two years naval
officers have debated the question
of building battleships without
torpedo tubes, they are ready to1
give full credit to Robert White-

head and the effect which his?

invention of the Whitehead torpedo,
has had upon naval construction
and armament.

It is pointed out that the fkst
effect of the Whitehead torpedo
was an increase in the protective
armor of fighting ships,, and the
second was the equipment of
ships with the torpedoes. Torpedo-wor- k

was specialized later, beiugc

turned over largely to the toipedo
craft and the torpedo boat destroy-
ers, while battleships carried tor-
pedoes only as adjuncts to their
batteries.

Another result oi the torpedo
Jund torpedo craft has beeu the

development of quick firing uiis
i in the navy, the work of which is
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btiii anctner outgrowth of the
Whitehead torpedo , according to
naval officers in Washington, has
been the submarine boat, tin- -

armament of which, thanks
to the inventive genius of White-
head, is practically dirigible for
short distances.
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